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ACLIMPSEO F THIE

The Oddities of This Famous
City of tho Moors.

ITS QUEER, WINDING LANES.

h Wheel Vhlol Art t Fund
Thr, m4 th Street f th Chrlf
llano, th Main Thrughfr, li
Only TWty I WUth.

First lmpr1oo of city Ilk Tn-- r

arc difficult to (It Ucans of

tbrtr enormous confusion. It U a varl-gate- d

and klnetoacopto picture that on
recall of vnta sine on' anrlral,
full of motion and color, but dvold of

rdr or eequene. It ta aa bard to ar-

rant ooa'a lda aa to aiambl ooo'a

olna of Amnio n, English, Spanish
atnd Moorish mint, reduo thm to pa-Mt-

and oeatlmo and t back th
right chsng when making a purcnaa.

From tb pier on pae Into and
tip tb mala thoroughfire, or Street ot
tii Christian, and her jour first Idea
ft Tangier Itself begin. Bar legi,
flowing robe, red feses, whit turbans,
donkeys, moles, men, women, children
and produce pa bfor tb eye, and

bbl fill tb air.
fTb 8trt of tb Christiana 1 tb

Mdat In tows,' averaging twenty feet
Dfbara ar tan, lgbt or aa little aa atx,

AJI an paved with rough cobblestones,
and. of course there la no room for
Idcwalki. Wheeled vehicle there a re

Woo, eltbar in Tangier or lawber In

lb country. Men and donkey Joatle
and pub ch other without ceremony,
Wat with a certain comity and mutual

that come of long and cloae a
ocUttao. WMJ your bead I turned
donkey with water caaka protruding
am both aide of hi back will bump

m agaloat you, sending you careen
against another patient beaat laden

Iways overladen. It may be said
yrttb bags of grain.

Ilouae ar of maaonry plastered out
rifle and usually calclmlned with a
Slightly blalah tint to reduce th glare
ttaorwla or unrenerea wnue. nwuy
thtf ar two and thre stories In
height, many with such windows ss
rbey bare opening opon an Insldo court
and only Barrow peepholes looking out
Upon tbs street This, taken together
with tbs nsrrowness of th highways,
makes it bard to distinguish architec-

tural landmarks as you go about From
tltber sld of tb Btreet of the Chris-

tians queer Isaes brsnch out snd wind
ind cross and double and end wHb tan-
talising frequency in a blank wall.
Finding one's wsy Is beset with diff-

iculties and following directions bop
less.

Soon afUr arrival I decided to visit
tha American consulate. I flxd it
npon th msp aa about two minutes'
walk and dismissed my Moorish guld
with scorn whan be offered to accom-

pany me. An hour later I was thank-

ful merely to find myself again on th
Wreet of th Cbrlatiana and bad for-

gotten all about tb American con-

sulate. Tb next day X wa humble
enough to let tb gnlde show m th
;way.

Guides her ar numerous, but, out-tV- I

of a narrow limit, worthless on
account of their slight acquaintance
pith English or any other tongn ex-p--

Bpanlah snd their asUv Arabic
tad tbslr Inability or disinclination to

o for yon what you want Their main
ct seems to b to take you on don-Be- y

ride when yon would rather walk
uad dlvld your pesetas with tho driver
vt ster you Into cafes, wher tbey ar-

ts coffee which you do not want, but
!or which, a aa American and there-o- r

a mUUonair, yoo ar expected to
wy.

r On tb otbar band, on cannot well
$o without then guides, becaus he

nnot aak a qneauon ot two worn on
s street or vn pans to read a

before tt is surrounded by a
n Interpreters interrnpter would

m bttr donkey drlvara, street vand-m- i
and beggars, each ot whom thinks

Am self entitled to balf a peseta for
arely offering bis service.
Ha, attar all. It is as well to be bled

tb guides, because while they ar
h yon tbey drive off the other para- -

wishing to preserve your pesetas
thatr own better purposes, and it

a question of suffering it tbe bands
ratber than otherwise

Eons whol town.
As an lnstanc of th cosmopolitan

rbaractsr of tb town, the owner ot
say hotel is an Englishman whose wlf
b a Spaniard born in Tangier. Tbs
"Trench, Britten, German and Spanish
governments maintain separate post-fli- c,

but all lake the money of the
others. Tbs first letter I mailed I
took" TO' the German post office, tender

d English money In payment and got
back 6panlsh In change. If one baa
occasion to aend conalderabl mall It
pays, I have been assured, to buy
stamp in Moorish money, because all
coin is accepted at its face value at the
poHtofflec, but Moorish is so depre-
ciated for commercial purposes that
It csn be secured upon the most fa-

vorable terms of all from tbe money
ebangers.

Kvery "dog of a Christian" la Moroc-
co is living here by tb tolerance of a
poople which Is little different now
from what ft was a thousand years ago,
when tbe Moslem hordes swept across
portbsrn Africa andT Into Europe until
baited by Charles Martel on tbe feld
f Tours. This tolerance. It is true, is

im of long stsndlng In the coast cities
and likely to continue, but it nanat not
be forgotten that It Is a tolerance non
the less and that these peopl ar capa-

ble f both wild and wonderful flewds

wtfu aroused, a the record of tbelr
Inraiton and tb rlvlllaatkm of

attaata --Arthur JJ. Warnsr ta
New York Foit.

'THE MASTERPIECE.

It Is Pras'uted r the Average at the
Age f riHy.

Tbs "aummum sonura" of a man's
life wbo shall say when or what It Is
In aoy given casef It becomes almost
a work ot supererogation to srteuipt to
d"elgnate any a I ogle art or perform-
ance aa tbe one moat valuable in any
man's csreer. Keduced to tbe ulti-

mata. It become, after all, only th
eipeeaslon of aa Individual eplalon,
ssvs In thoa striking Instances lu
which by general consent a certain
arbleveruent Is recogulaed as tbe maa's
greatest work. No n would deny
that In "Paradite Lett" Mlltoa attained
tb blgheat eipreaalon of hla uantallty,
that Wellington achieved hi greatest
fame when be won tb Held of Waterl-
oo, that Bacon's "Novum Organnm" is
bl greatest aecompllaument aud that
"Don QuUote" eiceeda aaythlug Ja

that Cervantes aver did. In other life
record on set may sppesr equal to
another at different Hag In tbe man's
development or to on obaarver tbs in-

fluence of one deefl may far outweigh
that of another, and contrariwise. This
dlnculty his len ezceedmgly bard to
overcome and without sny attempt at
dogmatlaro, but with tb earneit deatr
to a ace rta in tbs trath ai far as may
b possible, bss th deciaton been made
In th dlspntabls records.

risvlng been srrsnged la thlt man-
ner, th records give sn attract si
of fifty for tbs performance of the
masterwork. For tbe workers the av-

erage age Is forty seven and for tbe
thinkers fifty-two- . Chemists and pbyii-rlst- s

sverage the youngest at forty-one- ;

dramatists snd playwright, poets and
Inventors follow st forty-four- ; novel-

ists give an average of forty six, ex-

plorers snd warriors forty-seve- mu-

sical composers snd srfors forty-eigh- t

srtlts snd divine occupy tbe position
of equilibrium at fifty, eaaaylats and
reformers (land at fifty one, physician
and surgeon line up with the states-
men st fifty-two- , philosopher give sn
average of fifty-fou- astronomer and
mathematicians, satirists and humor-
ist roach fifty-six- , historlsns fifty-seve- n

snd nsturallNt and Jurists fifty-eigh- t.

As may be noted, there Is s re-

arrangement of tbe order at this time,
but the thinkers, is before and ss
would naturally be expected, sttsln
their full maturity at a later period
than the workers.

The corollary I evident. Provided
health and optimum remain, tb man
of fifty can command success as read-
ily aa tb man of thirty. Health plus
optimism resd the secret of success;
the on Ood given, tb other Inborn
slso, but capable of cultivation to tb
point of nthuslanm,-- W, A. Newman
Dorland In Century.

Freaky Mental Net.
"Hav you ever noticed what strangs

memoranda man'a mind makes?" ask-
ed tb observant Inquisitor. "Tou have
met people wbo cannot remember 2C4
except as a number which tbey call
twice 1212.' That's in ordinary rase,
but I think I got across a champion
frssk mind th other day when I was
looking up a man who baa beea dead
for some fifteen yirs. I got to bis
neighborhood and began questioning
tbe old timers. 'Yes, I remember Char-
ley Johnson well enough, sure I do,'
said ono old fellow. Thau I wanted to
know what Charley Johnson's trade
bad been. 'H'm, Charley Johnson's
trade?' answered my luformsnt In a
perplexed ton. 'Charley Johnson's
trsdeT Well, darn It, what was his
trade nowT What did Cbarlay do, any-
way? Juat wait a minute. I know that
there i aometblng her In th bouse
tbst will remind m whst bis trad
wss. Just let m look around a min-
ute. Let us see, wbst was It now?
That's right tbat'a right; there I bar
it. Charley. was a baker. That's right.
You see tbst there picture ever there?
It has some Dutch writing under it.
Tbst reminds me of Dutch csks snd
makea me think of it that Charley was
a biker. Now, what do yoa think of
that? Why couldn't that freak mind
Just as eaally remember that Charley
waa a baker as remembering tbs labo-
rious process for refreshing its mem.

ry?"-Phllade-lphla Record.

Th Englishman' Letter.
"Whenever I get a letter with a

string of unnecessary Instructions for
delivery ou the envelope I know It is
from an Englishman," said tbe tall
girl, "lie is so used to covering every
scrap of space with tbe complex direc-
tion that prevail in hla own country
that he' cannot nnderaland bow tb
simple address 'Miss Smith, 39 Blank
Street, City will ever take a letter to
Ita destlnstloQ. In order to lnsurs safe
and expeditious delivery he adda 'East
Bide' or 'West Side' or 'Manhattan' or
'United States' or aotnetbing ele equal-
ly atiperfluou. Tbe ouly really hippy
jCncllRhmaa I have met In a long
while was one wbo made the acquaint-
ance of a girl wbo lives over on Staten
laland. He was tickled to death when
be gained permission to write to ber
and found sbe bad a long address. Ha
made It a good deal longer than It need
be. ne wrote ' Avenue, Stapleton,
Staten Island. Richmond County, New
York, K T..' with lrrepneatble glee.
He said that address was th first
thing be had seen in America that
made blm feel at home." New York
Bun. s

' According to Raut .

Tbe treasurer of th Newburyport
waterworks sent out his annual bills
ons year by mall. To tb corner of
the envelope was tbe customary r.
nueiV'After five daj rwturn to New- -
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fturyport waterworks, 7ewlmryport,
Mass." Wblt was hi isrprls to bav
a worn com Into bis offlcs five days
afurwird and pa aim so empty en-

velope, with tb rmrk, "Her I your
ovale, but what you wsnt of It I

mors tbsn I can see." T tpplacott'i
Msxsilse

GENERAL WORTH.

Hla MsKumtnt In Nw Vtrk aits' Why
It la There.

"F.verybody who lives In New Toft
knows or ought t know by till tltns
wbr tb Worth monument I, but
bow many know whit It' all about,"
said a New Yorker to a group of
frleuil who were stsndlng In front of
th monument in Mails iuir.

"I should y," k went on, "that
raor parson pass by bere every day
thin by ny other uot la Msahsttsn,
cxreptlug Nissan and Frankfort
strse's, yet I'll wager that most of you
do uot know who Worth was."

"Pooh!" rrke the only nn-N-

Yorker In (he group, wbo hid just
cow dews from Albany ssd hadn't
been la Midlaoa iqnare but oar be-

fore in hi llf. "Worth was with
Pop In the Army of tb Potomsc and
waa killed when be wa with Sbermia
In th mtrcu through Georgia."

"Oil. you're way off there. John,"
mother. "I ciu resr th

b In big roil re letters:
"Br th Corporation

ef Hi
' Hly ef Nw Ymk.

1N7.
Honor the Brsvt."

The yesr 1857 settled the Army of
the Potomac ami mnrchlng through
Georgia gi"'".

One of the onlooker hi been guest
of a nearby hotel for several year,
lis knew It all-- st Ir.nt he thought llu

did.
"That uiuimineut," be mid. "wis

reeled to thu memory of General
Worth, who wou great fame with Scott
during our war with Mexico. Am I

right?"
"Right you are," said the onlooker

who bad started the tslk. "but," he con-

tinued, "why did tho city of New York
tab such pn.-li- l Interest In bis mem-

ory ss to build (bnt monument In bis
honor?"

"Thst' eiy," was tbe reply of tb
indent guest of th nearby hotel. "It
wrs because Worth was born In this
city ind the city wss proud of bun
a one of her distinguished sous."

About this time aloug itrelled a till
rein who waa appirently acquainted
with tb onlooker and had hard tb
list gitwtlon and tbe answer. There
was a Uoad grin on his fsce. He wis
a former inspector of police.

He put In s question or two, and In
answering not one of tbs group could
tell whether Wortb waa killed in bat-

tle or wher h was Imrled. Bnt all
o greed that he wa born in New York
city.

"Just corns over to the monument
and tike a look at tb north side slsb
and got posted," said tbe
And th group went with him. Tbla Is

wblt tbay read on tbs slsb, and they
all afterward acknowledged tbit then
and tit re they bad read It for the first
time In. their Uvea:

TTndsr this Monument
Ufa the Bodv of

WILLIAM JKNKJNS WORTH,
Born In Hudson, N. T.,

March 1, 174.
llod In Txi

Mar 7, 1S.
Tb fact Is tbst not on person In

ten thoussnd In crossing to or from
Fifth avenne to Broidwiy takes the
Twnty-8ft- h strest crossing on tbe
monument side, sud therefore ftw per-
sons other thsn tourists ever stop to
rad wblt I n the stab. It so hap-
pens, too, tbst tbe sunlight seldom
touches that side of tho monument.
Moreover. the slab and bronie let-
ters o It are very dark, panersby

eldora give it any notice.
"If out of a dozen New Yorkers who

hare lived nearly all thttir lives within
a stone's throw of tbl monument only
on knewN that General Worth fought
la tbe Mexican war and none knew
that bis body Ilea under tbe monument,
bow few of the millions who piss by
It every year ever beard of the gen-
eral's name?"

Tbit was the remark tbe
made to the group of New Yorkers
after tbey had read th slab. -- New
Tork Sua.

' Hia Gsntl Reproof.
Tb London newspapers used to

make distinction between a simple
notlc of s desth, for which they charg-
ed 5 shillings, and a brief obituary,
for whlh tbey demanded seven and
sixpence. One day Dr. Thomas Hume
called at tbe office of a morning jour-
nal aad silently placed upon the coun-
ter tbe announcement ot the death of a
friend, together with 5 shilling!). The
clerk glanced at the paper, tossed it to
oa sld and said gruffly, "Seven and
six!" "I have frequently," answered
Hum, "bad occasion to publish these
simple notices, and I have never before
been charged more than 5 shillings."
"Simple!" repeated the clerk without
looking up. "There' an added line,
'universally beloved and deeply regret-
ted,' isn't there? Seven aud six."
Ham produced tbe additional half
crown and laid it deliberately by tbe
others, observing In bis most solemn
tone, "Congratulate yourself, sir, that
this is aa expense which your execu-
tors will never b put to."

; Worth It.
A certain gentleman who is of a

jovial disposition Is also very big and
tout his weight being somewhere in

tb neighborhood of twenty stone. On
leivlng a friend's bouse on evening
he wa Just about to hir a cab to taks
htm bom whan hi host offered blm
tbs loan f bis carriage. Tb visitor

V

aeoordlsgly dlsnUwd th cabman, let),
during at tbe aame time a shilling for
tb uurouimencnd journey. To hi as
tonlshment, cabby asked for another
alipenrs.

"Vbt do you nieio?" denmndsd tli
genilemin angrily. "Th fire would
only hare been a shilling If I bnd
actually gon all th way."

"Tbafi rlgUt enough." cabby replied,
with an ingratiating smile, "hut just
tblnk o' the fright me su' ths 'on 'ad
when you 'illed us."-I.on- don Mnll.

A VISIT TO THE MOON.

Is lush s Thing Within the Bouns f

Possibility?
Can ma visit tbe raoen? Is sny sg

bnt th protest, ys Professor lament
tireeu Dodg, A. M, this question If

seriously asked would have been
by a ehoru of jer. So far

beyond th pale of pnitlhtJltle bs th
visiting of other world always ap
peared that writer of fiction bav
felt fre t trest tbe idea sportively,
describing thrilling journey through
spsre in Imposslbl vehicles.

Nerertbelen tb thought of esplor-tn- g

distant plaset. pauslsg n rout
to view tbe farther side of tb moou.
so tantallslngly turned from us, I one
tint fire the human Imagluutloti most
profoundly. Tbe worst t tint can be
aid la that It now looks as difficult to

us ii tbs crossing of th grevi Atlantic
must oare hav appeared to the naked
avsg upon Ira shore. The Impossi-

bility of the aavage became the tri-

umph of Columbu. nod the day dream
of the nluetoenth century may become
the achievement ereu of tbe twentieth.

A body on the earth's equator Is

traveling with the srtb'a rotstlon at
a tpeed of more thsn a thoussnd miles
an hour. If relieved of gravity It

would not fly suddenly off, like s csn-no-

ball, snd dlssppesr Into space. For
several seconds Its rise from tbe sur-

face of the enrtb would he so slow
ss to be practically Imperceptible ow-

ing to the small difference between s
straight tsugent line snd tbe earth's
slow curvature. Gradually, however,
its sppsrent upward velocity would
lnrress so ns to lift It some sixty-fiv- e

yards tbe first minute and more thtin a

hundred miles the first hour. It would
trsvol 280,000 miles, tbe distance be-

tween tbs esrtb snd tbe moon, In ten
dnys, snd it suitably exposed to the
earth's attraction, acting as a brake,
while acreened from that of the moon,
It landing could be made gentlo and
safe. Strangely enough, the upturning
sttltud of th lunsr surfacs In rela-

tion to tbe earth makes the return
voyage absolutely Impossible save by
a tedious roundabout journey of many
mbntha, wVolvlng tbe circumnaviga-
tion of Mars.

Th query msy now arise, "What is
tbe moon good for, even If man euc-eeed- s

in reaching It?"
We know it to be a barren, rocky

world, without air or moisture,
cold at night and below the

freeling point even at noon. However,
men could abide tbero for s time In

thick walled, sir tight bouse and could
walk out of doors In air tight divers'
suits. Scientists would find in the
lunsr wastes a fresh field for explora-
tion. Astronomers could plant their
teloscopr there, free from their most
serious hindrance, tbs ssrth'i atmos-
phere. Tourists of th wealthy and
adventurous class would not fall to
visit the satellite, and costly hotels
must be maintained for their accommo-
dation. Then It is quite probable that
veins of previous metals, beds of dia-

monds and an abundance of surpbur
might be discovered on a world ot so
highly volcanic a chsrscter.

The foregoing msy seem 'filled witb
"tbe stuff that dreams sre made of,"
yet most of the assertions are based
on the bird facts of mathematics snd
physics. History is not always pnr-tlcul-

to follow the precise path laid
out for it by prophets, yet In the long
run It never falls to achieve larger
things than the seer dared to predict-N- ew

York World.

NapoUort and th Cobblor.
On Kapolson'a arrival at Mar8-ln-Tour- s

the mayor, a fsrmer, tried iu
vain to make the speech he had pre-

pared. Bowing and scraping, he stood
fascinated by Bonaparte's scrutinizing
black eyes an unhappy squirrel In tbe
gise of the rattlesuake. Clone behind
the) trembling mnyor stood an old shoe-

maker, In figure a true Don Quixote,
clad In bta working dress. "Why don't
you speak, yon foolV be muttered
from time to time to his leader. At
list bis patience gave way. Ho pushed
the pisyor aside, advanced, witb bis
left nsnd removed hi greasy cotton
nightcap, with his right lifted tho horn
spectscles from his nose, made his bow
nud delivered the oration: "Emperor,
you are on your wtiy to thrash tbe
rrnBaiiu rogues ouce more. I hope
soon to see you return crowned with
glory, and I have nothing more to say,
but that Caesar and Alexander were
botches in comparison witb you."

The emperor laughed and inquired of
the old man whether he had any sons.
"Yes; four are In the army-t- wo of
these .In tbe guards." Their names
were taken down, and tbe honest shoe-
maker boou saw them raised to tbo
rank of officer and found blmeclf pro-
vided with a comfortable pension.

Gladsten' Peculiar Ey. '
Gladstone hr.d peculiar eagle-lik- e

eye. : At a dinner at which he and
Professor Black! wer present' the
two nun, were opposite, and when
Gladstone gave In a forcible way l)ls
Idea that Homer was no longer recited,
bat cbaated, tbe professor cried out,
"Mr. Gladstone, I don't believe a word
of it!" Then be rose to argue the mat-

ter and Bald one sentence, but got no
further. He bad met Gladstone's gaze

hoi seen !il outer eyelid widened to
thHr futlnei In a ateitdy glnre, ind bU
tongue sinrnliled. and bn sank bnclt
Into bl chair lu confusion. Tho writer
conclude:

"Go to the roo for It. Tske your
umbrella. Make jour way to the place
where eagles, vultures, falcons nnd iucu
like rreiturf blink on their perchrs, Se-

lect a bird. Stsre at Mm with Insult
aud you will see the outer lids expand
as Mr. Gladstone' did. Poke at blm
with your umbrella. Th filmy vertical
lids through wblt b be )oka at tha aun
and opeita to. paralyze hi prey will
part ud then you will see what
Illarkle iiw and understand bis feel

Ion." . 4 . ...

A GREAT WRESTLER.

His Enoouet.r With th Csar and HI

Ignobl Raward.
On of tb atorle of Peter ths Great

which sr current at the court of St.
Petersburg is of tbe great czar's wres-tllu- g

match with a youmr dragoon.
Once In tbe Imperial palace so the
story gtje-Pe- tiT was it tabl with

great many prince nnd nohlemeu,
nd aoldlera were posted within the

ball. Tbe czar wa In a joyous mood,
and, rising, called out to tbe company:
"Listen, princes and boyars! I there
among you one wbo will wrestle with
tbe czar?" There wa no reply, and
the czar repted the challenge.

No prince or nobli'tuan (lured to wres-1- 1

with hi sovereign. But all at once
a young dragoon stepped nt from
tbe rank of the soldier oo guard.
"Mten. orthodox czar," he ald. "I
will wretlo with the." "Well, young
dragoon," aald Peter. "I will wrestle
witb tbee, but on these condition: If
tbou throwest me, 1 will pardon thee,
but If thou art thrown tbou sbalt be
beheaded. Wilt thou wrestle on those
condition?"

"1 will, great crar," said the soldier.
They closed, and presently the soldier
with bis left arm threw the czar and
with bis right he prevented him from
falling to the ground. The sovereign
wss clearly beaten. The czar offered
tbe soldier whatever reward be should
claim, nnd ho Ignobly claimed the
privilege of drinking free as lorn: as
he lived In all the Inns belonging to

the crown. What became of hlui his- -

tory does not say.

ATOMIC WORLDS.

Thr May 8 a Billion of Thtm In a

Spook of Dust.

How would you like to live in an
atom to bo on of tho millions ot In-

habitant of a world so small that you
cannot even see It beneath a micro-

scope?
Th scientists tell us that each atom

is a solir system, with Its central sun
nnd revolving planets In their orbits,
and that little atom people live and
love and fight and die there and never
know but whnt they are Just the big-

gest and most Important folks that
live. There are military atomitti
there, no doubt wbo strut around and
get tangled nip In their swords and
give orders In gruff voice; actor atom-lto- s

who star in atomic t heaters and
are adored by lovely atomlte maidens
and criticised by tho trenchant pens of
tbs newspaper men.

There Is every reason to believe that
life In the atom Is much like life In the
earth aud that the kings nnd emperors
there make war on their distant ene-

mies and bare their pence conferences
and tbelr periods of financial stringen-
cy. The Joke of it is that they frob-sbl- y

take themselves seriously, snd.
though there may be a billion atomic
worlds in a speck of dust there is
never an inhabitant of one of tbem
that knows how small be Is anil how
much be misses by not being a man
Instead of sn stomltc. New York
World.

Slew Mental Ripening.
Not Infrequently those mentalities

that ripen the slowest lout the longest,
and often the history of these great
men has been persistent neglect nnd
worldly coldness until forty or more
years have passed before tbelr great-
ness has been conceded by tbelr con-

temporaries. Truly "tbo life history
of a great genius Is almost Invariably
one of o sud mid somlier tone, a walk
apart from tho beaten path." Such
arc the words of one wbo shgiild know
what the "doers of deeds" must en-

dure. Be this as It may, it is now
recognized that many of the finest
achievements In business, stntcsnjaii-ship- ,

literature and In all activities
have been wrought by men long past
sixty. Writes one, "No strong man
will accept sixty as tbe arbitrary limit
of hla ambition and working ability."
W. A. Newman Dorland In Century.

Th Silkworm.
Upon attaining full growth tbe silk-

worm becomes restless, stops fowling
and throws out silken threadH. The
silk Ii formed In a fluid condition snd
issues from tbe body of the worm in n
glutinous state, apparently In a single
thread. From this silk the worm con-

struct Its cocoon, an interval of from
three to five days being required to
complete its Imprisonment in tbe en-

velope. In order that tho silken strands
may not be subjected to the danger of
breakage by tbe motb emerging from
the cocoon, tbe cocoons aro steamed
till the Inclosed Insects are dead. After
this the s!lk 'may be wound off. Now '

York American. .

Exasperating, Truly.
Mrs. nigslcy Clara, I must Snslot

that you send young Mr. Granley nway
earlier. It wa long after II o'clock
last night when you closed tbe front
door after him. Clara I know, mam-P- t

and I have made up my mind a

iloaen different time to make blm leave

early, bnt hi) bus a wny somehow of

ulwiys giving th Impression long aft-

er th shank of tb evening ha passed

that b I Just about to any something
on bs been waiting for. It' awful
eiasperattngl-K- t. Iuls Itepublle,

Idl Curiosity.
"Why sr you calling up th various

hospitals?"
"My friend Snlgglebat assured me

he'd piy me that 13 today or break a

leg, and I want to find out which leg

be broke." Kausss City Journal.

Easy.
Lady (on treet)-I- )o you know where

Johnny Tucker lives, my little boy?

Little Boy-- He ain't borne, but If you

glv me a nickel I'll find hlro for yon.
I4idy-- Ali right. Now. where is he?

Little Boy Think. I'm blm. Judge.

SOLVED THE PROBLEM.

Th Slmpl 8crt of Blowing th Big
Glass Qlobtt.

Emperor McIioIhs wished to Illumi-

nate the Alexander column In a grand
style. The size of the round lamp to
be used for the purpnxe were Indicated
and the glusses ordered at tho manu-

factory, where the workmen exerted
themselves In vnln and almont blew
tho breath out of their bodies In tho
endeavor to obtain the desired size.

The commission must be executed
that was self evident but how?

A great premium was offered to the
one wbo could solve the problem.
Agslu the human bellows tolled and
puffed. Their object seemed unattain-
able, when ut lust a loiy; lionrdcd Kus-sla- n

stepped forward and duclured that
be could do It; be had strong lun;s;
he would only rinse bis mouth first
with a little water to refresh them.

He applied bis mouth to the pipe
nnd puffiil to such purpose that the
vitreous ball swelled aud puffed nearly
to tbe required dimensions, up to tliciu,
beyond them.

"Hold! Hold:" cried the lookers on.
"Tou are doing too much. And how
did you do It all?"

"Tbe matter Is simple enough." an-

swered the long beard, "but. first
where is my premium?"

And when be clutched the prontlred
bounty be explained.

He hnd retained some of the water
In bis mouth, which hnd passed thnnce
Into the glowing ball and then, becom-
ing tram, bad rendered him this good
service.

PET ANIMALS IN WILLS.

Fortune "My Rod Herte" Prrot
Bsquthsd to Queon Victoria.

A. T. Netrbold. the Salford brewer,
who ha left his greyhound, Wild lire
II., an anutilty of ?.", Is one of many
tefltator who have remembered their
pet animals In their will.

A farmer uear Toulouso who died a
short time ago left bis entire estate to
"my red borsc." One John fpooner
of Chicago bequeathed 400 to bis dog
"In recognition of his sympathy and
tender nursing when I was seriously
ill," and tho will of a Mr. Garland
contained this clause: "I bequeath to
my monkey, Jacko, the sum of flOO
per annum and to my faithful dog,
Shock and my well beloved cat Tib,
a pension of 15."

Dr. Christian of Venice left (10,000

florlus for the maintenance of his
three dogs, a Mr. Harper ettled 100
on his "young bluck rat," and n

Frenchman named Sou chut loft his
en tiro fortune to bl tortoise.

A good many years ago an old lady
bequeathed ber pet parrot to Queen
Victoria, with 100 guineas a year for
Its keep, on the nmtmlng condition
that "her majesty publicly exhibits It
beforo her court twice a year to prove
that tho person Intrusted with its
care has not wruug it neck." West-

minster Gazette.

All Thro Kinds.
There is a village In New England

which clings fondly to the customs of
the past and baa small regard for Inno-

vations. Not long ago an old resident
died. The lawyer wbo went up to set-

tle tbe family offalr stayed overnight
at tho little luti. Ue was a dyspeptic
and ever cautious about his food.
Therefore he looked senrchlugl.t;at tho
waitress us she stood at the breakfast
table the next morning to greet him.

"I'm or obliged to be very careful
of myself," he said solemnly. "My
diet Is extremely limited. What sort
of breakfast food have you? That Is

nil I take lu tho morning except dry
toast."

"We have apple, squash and mince,"
said tho girl, regarding blm In kindly
nnd sympathetic fashion. "You can
take your choice or have all three If
you like." Youth's Companion.

Molbourno and th Qartor.
Lord Melbourne seems to have held

tbo tltlo bolder in legitimate contempt
Tbo Loudon Chronicle reminds us that
once wbeu that statesman was Invited
by his secretary to grant nn interview
to an importunate applicant for a title
he exclaimed wearily: "What the mis-

chief does he want now? Does he want
a garter for the other leg?" Melbourne
himself was pressed by Queen Victoria
to accept tho blue ribbon, but ho de-

clined. "A garter," he explained, "may
attach to us somebody of conaoquence
whom nothing else can reach, but what
would be. tho use of my taking it? 1

cannot brlbo myself."

Hiding Places of Diamond. t
- Tf tho Regent 'diamond, as shown In
the Louvre la only a model lu, paste
and the rea' stone Is bidden away, it Is
a case of history repeating Itself, for
In 1797 when tbe Begent diamond was

pawued fur Iioiinu fimilturs to Varus-;!-berg-

a banker of Antstcrduut. and ln
wa rrmuustratwd with tlie iU
ger of exhibiting It to the public

: "Tbe ItcgMit that Is lu tin,
glass case Is a n!um. The renl
Is In my wife's hl.i.vi."-I'.- ill Mull .

For th Nxt 0.
Nagger-I'- ve put one r ehnu on

bl feet, snyway. Mrs, Navtcir-VIm- m

have you been fooling your money
away on now? Nagger Your neit
husband, inadnm! I've bnd my llf b,.
surcd.-Lon- don Telegraph.

Tart Advloe. .

Aged Admirer Think of ull the im-url-

a rich bushand like me en:,
give you! Mhs P Yming-d- lr, a rkb
father would do Just as well! Marty
my mother! London Ktundard.

If all men were at Industrious as
nine men are curious, what a bti--

pluee this world would be. Somervll!
Journal.

BURIED HER VOICE.

Why Paulino Luoca Nvr Sang Ator
Hor Huaband' Doath.

Great atngo artists die twice the
flrat tlmo, when they take leave of the
stugit and set islde the harp; the ).
ond time, when, like ordinary mortals,
tbey go tho way of all flesh and who
knows but this last act Is not more
bearable, not less dreadful, than th
first, when, after nil tho bllndlng'glory.
the shadowy curtain of oblivion de-

scends? For Taullne Lucca this flint
act wa of long duration nearly twen-
ty yeur. She bad tuno to outlive? hei
glory and to become acquainted witb
the had memory of mankind. Ilka
Horwlz-Barna- y tells this story In con

j unction with a' visit which sho rtind
to tho Lucca home In Vicuna: "I ask-j,e-

'Po you ever sing?" 'No! No!

Never! she almost shouted. 'J never
sing, for I lost my voice, lost It sud
deiily, by suggestion, through tbe will
of another.' After being urged to ex-

plain sho exacted a promise of secrecy
'uutil she was no more' and said:
'You know, my husband, the Baron
von Wallbofen, was sick for a long
time and heard little 'alngtng. When
1 did Ing for htm It had to be an old
song which I disliked, but he waa
fond of It because of lis words. Oie
evening we had n few friends here.
He was feeling somewhat better and
had his chair wheeled Into the draw-in- g

room. To please blm I sang hi
favorite song. He wept witb pleaaure.
Then ho took my two bands and
caressed them, stroksd my hair and
my face and whispered to me: "Thank
you! Thank you! You are an angel!"
And, still care-.aln- me, be Bald, "So I
shall take your voice with me to the
grave!" I laughed and Bald, "You
will outlive my voice and me." But
be repeated, "I ahall take yoor Tole
with me to th grave!" Two flayr
later th baron died, and I was bcvm
uble after bl death to sing a note.'

Nene Frele Press.

HER FACE WAS NOT FAIR.

But Trior Woo On to Whom Sho
Would Always Ba Beautiful.

The blind bey raised a rapt fae t
th light

"And my mother?" be laid qseitioa-Ingly- .

"Toll m bow ha looks again.
I shall soon b able to toe, and I know
I shall find oc mora beautiful than all
the rest and cry: 'Mothr, atethart Why
do you not apeak Y '.'

Hla sensitive face was turned re-

proachfully toward hla father. "You
hare alway told me how lovely ibe J.
Sbe Is little not taller than my shoul
der I know that."

Tbe old man laid his arm over th
lad' shoulders.

"You must know now what your
blindness would have kept you from
knowing," be said. "Your mother is
not fair and beautiful now In face, bnt
ber aoul Is what God made for a moth-
er. When you can se, look for th
face which holds tb greatest love.
You will not bo mistaken. It will b
your mother's."

The great surgeon looked for a mo-

ment or two into the sightless eyes and
then turned and laid his hand on th
father's trembling arm.

"Only Ood can make him see, my
friend." bo said kindly. "Your ' boy
was born blind, aud bur.'.: 'i skill can-
not help hioi."

The blind boy wa the ti; i La speak,
and he laid hi arm around the. sud-
denly aged form of bis father.

"Come," he said. "lot us go back to
mother, Sbe will always b beautiful
to me now." and tbey turned and gav
place to tbe others. Exchange.

Cauitie Whistler.
Whistler's caustic wit Is shown by

the following anecdote:
"Of ono who was held" to ba Eng-

land's most brilliant young artist 'Ye.
be said thoughtfully, 'he's clever, but
there's something common In every-
thing be does, so whit's th use of
It?' "

Like many great men, he bad but
little tlmo for any but his own work.
"He told me a story demonstrating this
most clearly. His "Nocturne In Blue
and Gold, Valparaiso," was In the Hill
collection (n Brighton. Mr. Hill had
two galleries and a well known collec-
tion, eventually sold at Christie's.
Whistler went down to see Mr. Hill,
and said be: .

" 'I was shows Into the galleries and
of course took a chair and sat looking
at my beautiful "Nocturne."- - Then, as
there waa nothing else to do. I went
to sleep,'" Sidney Starr's "Personal
Itecollectlons of Wblstler" In Allautlc.
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